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Unit 2, Step 3: Exercise 4d (page 37)

Make your own pub quiz
Team A
Choose a captain for your team.
Write in the first word of these questions:
1 ________ was the first cosmonaut? (Yuri Gagarin)
2 ________ many states (Länder) are there in Germany? (Sixteen)
3 ________ is Germany's National Day - in October or November? (October)
4 ________ real name was Marion Robert Morrison? (John Wayne)
5 ________ German film won an Oscar for the best film in 2007? (Das Leben der Anderen)
In turns, ask Team B your questions. Team B can discuss t heir answers.
How many questions did Team B answer correctly? __________
Now answer Team B’s questions. You can discuss your answers with your team.
How many questions did your team answer correctly? __________
Who are the winners? ___________

___________________________________________________________________________
Team B

Choose a captain for your team.
Write in the first word of these questions:
1 ________ was the first man on the moon? (Neil Armstrong)
2 ________ many people are there in a basketball team? (Five)
3 ________ does Munich’s Oktoberfest start - in September or October? (September)
4 ________ real name was Norma Jean Mortenson? (Marilyn Monroe)
5 ________ English king had six wives? (Henry VIII)
Answer Team A’s questions. You can discuss your answers with your team.
How many questions did your team answer correctly? __________
Now, in turns, ask Team A your questions. Team A can discuss their answers.
How many questions did Team A answer correctly? __________
Who are the winners? ___________
Unit 2, Now I can: Exercise 1d (page 40)

Play the game
Here are some questions you can ask:

Do you

with animals / children / food / your hands / old peo ple / something dirty / …
in a hospital / a hotel / an office / a school / a shop / a special room / …
work nights / in the mornings / afternoons / evenings
the same hours every day / irregular hours
outside in the fresh air / in a building
?
drive / phone / read / sit / write / walk / … a lot
speak a foreign language at work
buy things / sell things
help people
use the Internet
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one hundred and twenty-seven 127

